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bank of the Maine threw their fire in flank.
The Austrian loss is not considerable ; but several officers are much regretted.
i.-.i,-.Tbti Printfe-'Marshal has ordered the heights
;?abore Gasscl to l>e fortified; until the works are
couipleted, the*corps engaged yesterday will occupy
the ground.
The sight of the Austrian flag, again waving victorious over the Rhine, and of the r enemy's great
military depot, whence issued • thbse armies that
..have caused so much 'deSolatibn'and misery ia
Germany, excited an interest in Yesterday's operations which every individual fVh' and which was
finally expressed by peals of entlYufeiastic acclamation as the Prince Marshal passed.
"
1 have the honour to be, &c.
• (Signed)
ROB fcRT .WILSON,
^ ,. '." Major-Ge.Qcral.
Dispatch from Lieut.-General the Honourable Sir
Charles Stewart, K.B. dated Hanover, Nov. 16,
1813.
My LORD,
IT is with sincere satisfaction I have the honour to acquamt your Lordship, that accounts were
received this morning at this place by his Royal
Highness the Crown Prince of Sweden, from General Thielman, commanding the Saxon troops on
the Eibe, which state, that General Gouvion St.
Cyr, and the French garrison of Dresden (consisting of near sixteen thousand men) after ineffectually attempting to obtain a capitulation, surrendered as prisoners of war to General Kleinau, coim
manding the allied forces before the place. I con-
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gratulate your Lordship oivJ:his,good;i
and have the honour to be,$.c,. , • ,i..i ti)\
--------- STEWART,
....
To Viscount Castlereagth* / , •','
Extract of a Dispatch from Edward '.Thornton,
Esq. dated Bremen, 19th November, 1813.;I HAVE the honour of- ;iuforHQWgf.u,your
Lordship, that I arrived in this city: yegtp.rdifliifcfternoon, the Prince Royal having reaqbe.d itv,-f8*Jy in
the morning of the preceding day. I ^ndf-here
the Messenger Daniels, whom Sir Charles"; Stewart
dispatched from Hanover, and who after having
made an unsuccessful attempt to go down the-Weser,
returned to; this place. He proceeds again, to4ay.
He gives. nie the opportunity of informing yowrLordship, that the Prince Royal has received, jjefo|-nj[^tion
that the, Russian troops belonging to the Corps of
Gen. \Vinzingerode, are in possession of Groemngcn.
and iave advanced as far as the Yssel; where f they.
occupy Zwol, Zutphen, and are in the.neigtibpurhood of Deventer. The corps d'arm^o^u^lejirithe
command of General Bulow., is mar?hM\|3 ft>port
Arnheim ; but the fatiguing marches,, •\diiejhrit has
had to sustain have .fe
the troops a few days repose, bet\V/e^n
that place.' " . , ' '._.
. :,:•.;„-!
This intelligence appears to h/ive:d
Royal Highness to proceed jp person, to,H,o)}£nd,
at the head of the Russian aud,.J?russian.jtrfinqps,.,
leaving the conduct ;9£,(he ^ajcs ^ ^^..Npifth,
Davpust and the ^9/310^1^,9^ ^a.m>ujgb«-to Gen.
.Barqn Adlercreutz, w^t
'ttie corps of CopiitWalra
'troops under tlve q^rfimand oft
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